
Jesus Messiah
Chris Tomlin, Daniel Carson, Ed Cash, Jesse Reeves          Capo 3, {4/4} Tempo=86 bpm, Key A#

Intro: First 2 lines of  verse 1
Verse 1: |G                            |Am7

  He became sin, who knew no sin;
        |G/B                           |C     
  That we might become His righteousness;
      |G                              |Am7                
  He humbled Himself  and carried the cross 
|G/D                   |C       |D                    |C
        Love so a-maz- ing            Love so a-maz-ing.

Chorus: |      --            |G   | G*                         |C          |C*
    Jesus, Messi-ah;            Name above all names;
       --              |G    |  G*  --           |D  |  D*
    Blessed Redeem—er;      Emman-uel.
      --                       |G   |G*      --                            |C   |C*
    The Rescue for sin-ners,       The Ransom from hea-ven;
    --              |G/B  |D                |G  |G*
    Jesus, Messi-ah,           Lord of all.

Verse 2:     |G                            |Am7
His body the bread,  His blood the wine 
    |G/B                        |C
Broken and poured out, all for love.
     |G                                     |Am7                       
The whole earth trembled, and the veil was torn.
|G/D                    |C       |D                   |C
        Love so a-maz- ing            Love so a-maz-ing.

Chorus: |      --            |G   | G*                         |C          |C*
    Jesus, Messi-ah;            Name above all names;
       --              |G    |  G*  --           |D  |  D*
    Blessed Redeem—er;      Emman-uel.
      --                       |G   |G*      --                            |C   |C*
    The Rescue for sin-ners,       The Ransom from hea-ven;
    --              |G/B  |D                |G  |G*
    Jesus, Messi-ah,           Lord of all.

Bridge:                  |Am7       |Em                 |C            |D
All our hope is in You,      All our hope is in You; 
         |Am7     |Em           |C2                      |D     |D
All the glory to You,   God,      The light of  the world.  (2x)

Chorus: |      --            |G   | G*                         |C          |C*
    Jesus, Messi-ah;            Name above all names;
       --              |G    |  G*  --           |D  |  D*
    Blessed Redeem—er;      Emman-uel.
      --                       |G   |G*      --                            |C   |C*
    The Rescue for sin-ners,       The Ransom from hea-ven;
    --              |G/B  |D                |G  |G*
    Jesus, Messi-ah,           Lord of all.
    G/E           |G/D  |D                |C   |  G
    Jesus, Messi-ah,           Lord of all!
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